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Dec-ieion No .. 35968 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~:rS$!ON OF THE STATE OF CALI?OP.NIA 

In the ~tter of the Ap,lication of JAMES ) 
CLINTON KELLY ,and TEOY~. FRA1~CIS TEOMPSON,' ) 
cop~rtners, doing businezs as RED TOP CAB ) 
CO., fora certificate of ~ublic con- ) 
ven1enco and necessity to operate a ~assen- ) 
gerstage service for the trans~ort~tion ) 
of passengers between Santa, Rosa and the ) 
Santa Rosa Air Support Base. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?I~TIO~ 
-....---~--

A~~lication No.25283 

In the above-entitled application ~a~es Clinton ~elly and 

Thomas Francis Tho:npson, partners, do:tng business as Red Top Cab Co .. ~ 

at Santa Rosa, have requested the Co~~issj.on. to grant to them a 

certificate of public' convenience and necessity authorizing the 

establishment and operation of service as' a passenger stage corpor~' 

tion between Santa Rosa and Santa Rosa .Air S'lpport Base and inter-

mediate points for the duration of the present war. 

It is :::tatec. t~..at applicants propose to use one 1941 

Plymouth station wagon or 8-pazse~ger ca~acity for the estab11~h

:nent. of the service and the addition of similar equipment as the 

~ervice ~y require. A daily roun~-tri~ serviee would be p~ov1ded 

on an hourly bac1~ between 6:'00 a.ln .. and 12:00 p.m.. It· is stated 

that the Air Base is.'situated 9.8 :niles northwest of Sa.."'lta Rosa and 

about 2 :niles west of the Redwood Highway. The propos~d one-way 

fare between.those pOints is 35 cents. Interocdiate fares would·be 

in proportion. The route would be generally over College Avenue, 

Mon:-oe Road, Guerneville Hig.."lway, Fulton Road and Mark West Road • 

. No other common carrier of passengers serves any of the points 

involved., except Santa Rosa and Fulton., the latte:" .. being an 
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intermediate pOint. Fulton is serv~d by Pacific, Creyhou.~d Lines by 

diversion fro~ its main rout~ ov~r th~ Redwood'Eighway bctw~¢n 

Santa Rosa o.nd Healdsburg. Northv/est~rrl. Pacific Ra!.lroad' Company 

operates a rail passcngc:- servico betw.:">c!'l Santa Rosa and Fulto; and 

pOints north thereof. Each of those carr1ers has informed the Co:-

mission tl"..at it does not desire t.o 01'POSC the granting' of the 

application. '. 

As justification for the authority sought the applicants 

allege as follovrs: 

That the Santa Rosa Air S~p?ort Ba~e, located ncar the 
Village of Fulton and approx5~tely 9.8 miles northw~st 
of the city of" Santa Rosa, is now in the course of" 
construction. 

That,inaddit1on to such construction workers and army' 
person.."'tel as may be e:nployed" or stationed at said air, 
support base, ano, who Will require transportation service 
between said air base and Santa Rosa, and other points, 
there are apprOXimately 1,~OO persons living in the area 
for which ser·vice u.."'lder this a';j';jlication v.1.11 be 
availablc. . . 

That no' public service nov! exiztz for' the transportation 
o,! paszengerz oetvl0cn Sa!lta. Rosa and the Santa Rose. air 
suppo:'t base, and no passenge:r carrier service is nO'll 
opcrated over th~ p~oposcd ro~tc set forth in this 
petition •. 

In our opinion the~c appear: to be a public nCBd ~or the 

service proposed by applicants and the applicat1onwi11 be granted. 

This does not a,pear to b~ 3,':atter in which a public hearing is 

necezsary. 

It being hereby found that public convr;:nience and neces

s1ty so require: . 



IT IS ORDERED tha.t a cel'"t1fic."t~ of public convenience 

and necessity is hc:::-eby g:::-antec. to Jam~s C~ Kelly and Thomas F.' 

,Thompson, partners, authoriz1ng the estab11~hment andoper~t1on of 

=ervice as a passenger stage corporation, as d~f1ned in section 2~ , 

of the Public Utili~1es Act, ~or the t:::'ansportation of passengers 

between Santa Rosa and Santa Rosa Ai:::- Support Base and 1ntermediate 

pOints, via Fulton, subject to the following conditions: 

1. !h~ autho:::-ity herei~ conferred s~~ll ~xpi:::-c 
180 day~ after the c~zzat1on of the pre~ent 
host1l1ties. 

2. Jaoes C. Kelly and tho:k~s'F. Thompson, doing 
business as R~d Top Cab Co., the1:::- suco.e,ssors 
or as~1ens, ~y neve:::- claiQ before th1~ Com

, mission or any court or other public body, a 
value 1'0:- any purpose tor the cost incurred" 
b:r the::l 1n secur-1n3 said operative authority. 

!T IS FURT~~ ORDERED that in the op0:-~tion of the pa:-

sen;er stage service ~ursu.lnt to the foregoing certificateth~ 

folloi'ling zervico regulations ::r..all be obs~rved: 

1. A"licant: 'shall file a Wl'! t":en acceptarJoce o! 
tnecertif1cate herein granted vn~nin a ?eriod 
of not to exceed thirty (30) daysrro~ the 
effective date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall cooply with the rules of the 
Co::mission's Ceneral Orc1,er No. 79 and ?art IV 
or General, Order No. 93-A by fi!1ng, in, 
triplic~te, and concu:-rently ~king effective 
tarir~z and time schedule: satisfactory to 

the Com.~ission within sb:ty (60) days from 
the effective datehereo! and on. not less than 
fi ve (,) da!'s,' notice to th~ Coo::iss1on and the 
public. 

3., Applicants shall conduct said passenge:- ::tage 
service over and along the follo~~ng route 
subj ect to the at:.thor~.ty of' the Railroad Com
mission to change or !nodiry', it' at ar..y time by 
further o:::-der: ' 

Begir ..... ~ing at the 1ntersection of "Btl and 
"F" Streets, Santa Rosa; th.ence along 
"BIf Street, 10th Street., Uor~ar.. Str€et~ 
College Aven'le, Monroe ?oad~ Gue:-neville 
Highvray, Fulton Road, V~rk West Station 
Road ter~inating at tho entrance to the 
Santa Rosa Air Support Base. 
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The er!~ctive dat00f thiz orde=- shall-be tte'd~te hereot~. , 

Dated at t ~k , ~lii'ornia, this I~ dar or 
CJ 

YJ~, 19A.2. 
/I • 


